LORD, HELP US PRAY
HIS NAME PRAISED

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name

Pray that your heart is captivated with God | Pray that your family treasures God above all things
Praise God for His kindness, power, wisdom, etc.

HIS PURPOSES ADVANCED

Your kingdom come, Your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven

Pray that our church be bold in sharing Jesus with others | Pray that all Harvest people would disciple
Pray that our church body would become a loving, redemptive community

MY NEEDS MET

Give us this day our daily bread

Bring to God whatever is on your heart; ask even for simple things | Pray for the raising up of more leaders in the church
Pray for healing of relationships and of physical bodies

MY DEBTS FORGIVEN

And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors

Quiet your heart and ask the Holy Spirit to search you and point out any sins to confess

MY PATHS PROTECTED

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil

Pray for deliverance from temptation | Pray for victory in the midst of trials | Pray for strong faith during the time of testing

MATTHEW 6:9-13
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